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HEPORTÏR. officers arrived in the neighborhood 
they at once proceeded to the house 
of Morris wlio was found in hiding 
under the bed. lie made no resistance 
to liis arrest and so quiet was his de
meanor that the officers did not con
sider it

W iltse thought the stone'- all told was 
not worth more than $2.50. Alex. 
Compo said he had offered Mrs. Giles 
$5 for the lot, which included a few 
loads not taken by the deft. His 
had objected to paying $5 for the lot, 

necessary to handcuff him. so he did not take them. An order 
He delivered up the knife with which was made for1 $2.50 without costs, 
the deed is said to have been committ- Geo. U. Weathcrliead vs. Tlios. H. 
ed. It is a small two-blade! knife Johnston.—Deft was up on judgment 
and not longer nor more murderous summons. Ordrred to pay $1 on 1st 
looking than any ordinary knife carri- October and $2 per month thereafter 
ed by farmers. Morris was taken be- until the debt and costs are paid, 
fore one of the local magistrates who J. II. McLaughlin vs. Dr. Mosher, 
made out a commitment to the Brock- —The Dr. was up on judgment sum- 
ville jail. The writer was quite well mons. He produced a certificate from 
acquainted with prisoner years ago Dr. Cornell that he was physically 
and he then had the reputation of be- able to perform hard manual labor, 
ing a peaceable, hardworking farmer. Mac produced a counter certificate 
Morris claims to have killed Dool in which stated that the Dr. was still in 
self defence, and says that he is glad an able-bodied condition. The Dr. 
that he has been arrested as the sus- also pleaded as an excuse that he was 
pense of being liable to arrest at any not able to earn more than 25c. per 
moment was giving him great uneas- day breaking stgne, and some days not 
11less and he was glad that the matter that much. Thijs^ccuse was met wTtli 
would soon be settled one way or the the broadly hinted insinuation that he 
other. It is said that file neighbors was not so sick as he was—-. The 
are not very anxious to have Morris Dr. intimated that he would like to 
punished as they consider the provoca- get a good paying job, and brickmaker 
tion very great. King olfered to take him on at good

wages for all he was able to do, pro
vided he boarded himself. The judge 
here asked Mac if he hadn’t a job 
piling wood or some other light work 
that he could let the Dr. have to work 
ont the debt. Mac demurred to this, 
as he had no. desire to “ adopt the 
Doctor.” The judge concluded to 
make out a commitment for twenty 
days, in default of the claim being 
satisfied forthwith.

Jas. Lenihan vS. A. E. Donovan.— 
Action on acc’t. Struck out.

N. C. Williams Vs. J. J. Carey.— 
Action on acc’t. Settled out of courtv 

J. II. McLaughlin vs. Charles Dod
dridge.—Judgment summons. Deft 
not appearing, a commitment was 
made out for 20 days.

ItF'armcrsvi/lc Stove Depot. itRAILROAD REVIVAL.Editor tuid Proprietor.

Gu^^teed Circulation, 600.

FARMERSVILLE, SEPT. 20, "1887,
In returning thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed since purchasing the 

Nhock-and good-will of Mr. Eercival’s business, I beg to say 
X _ that I have just got in a new lot of

son

It is announced that the B. & W. R. R. will rcorli its terminus before 
Christmas and also that the undersigned have determined to 

offer h choice line of

—1
LOCAL AND OTHER NOTES, COAL AND WOOD STOVESZVom the Pencil of our Own News- 

Gatherer. GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,From the best makers in the Dominion, which will be sold at 
Ibices to Suit the Times.

Wo keep on band a Large Stock of Cistern Pumps and 
Sinks, as well as a Full Line of Tinware. We manufacture the 
“ Champion Creamer,” and have a Full Line of Iloney 
Cans and Honey ami "Wax Extractors.
FENCING in Stock at all times. EAVETROUGHING AND ROOFING 
a Specialty. Call olid see our Stock before placing your orders, 
produce token in exchange.

Mrs. Wm. Hawley and daughter of 
Yin Eon, Iowa, are visiting friends in 
town this week.

Mrs. Towns, of Ogdensburg, passed 
through here oil her way to visit her 
father’s family, and friends at Delta.

The total receipts from all sources 
at the Unioiiville fair were $871, which 
is considerably larger than ever before

Owing to the large amount of space 
devoted to Unioiiville fair notes, we 
are obliged to hold over several items

local interest and district news.

At the evening service in Christ 
Church last Sabbath, Rev. R. N. Jones 
officiating, the solemn rite of baptism 
was conferred upon four candidates'.

Work was commenced on Mitchell 
& Robeson’s division of the Brockville 
& Westport U. R., on Monday. They 
are working oil Gibson’s farm, north: 
cast of the village. Men are engagem 
building a hopper near the corner of 
the race ground.

------- Crockery,--------
WATCHES, JEWELRY & FANCY GOODS,

un- --------- AT CLOSE PRICES.
WIRE

— i-**Farm
W. E. EARL. MOLES & ACKLAND.

Farmcrsville, Aug. 26, 1887.

fl PRIZES GIVEN
—— AT-------- s. M. SWITZER, 

PHOTOGRAPHER,
B. H. GAMBLE’S Photograph Gallery,

Opposite JTew Post Ollier, - ««ornriitiî. Newboro.
Persons having a dozen cabinet photos, taken will be entitled to their 

choice of a gold-gilt frame 8 x 10, a blaek walnut frame of same size, or a 
cabinet photo, easel. Come and get your photos., as these inducements will 
only last a short time. Bring with you any old picture you wisli copied. 
tfjé dp the best work in Canada.

HAS MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO

ENLARGE HIS 15 rS!\KSS

In the Photo, line, and is now prepared to do

A XY8TEBI0US LBTTEB.
------- a ' ?

The following beautiful specimen of 
“English as she is spoke" wu com
mend to the careful perusal of oc
casional correspondents. It was hand
ed to us for publication, having the 
post mark of a Michigan office, 
pure orthography and elegant chiro- 
graplry won its way to our favor, and 
wc reproduce it.

«
as

R. H. GAMBLE.

OUT-DOOR VIEWING in Latest Approved Style.%
0»

ItsA copy of this issue is sent !o near
ly all those who drew prizes at Union- 
vi’le. Wc In pe to receive tlnir older 
lor the Lki-orteii for the balance of 
the ÿtar at least. Only *25 cents until 
Jan. 1st, l*dS8. Stud on the

Photos, of Homes, Family Groups at thpir Homes, Live Stock, &c,

All Oi-clors by Mail H.-omptly Attended to, 

at Reasonable Rates.

*3^ Business at the Gallery at Newboro will be carried on as heretofore. 
Cheap Rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Sept 15 1887
PIcfc Mr i wish to write A Few Lines 
to you to inform you that i write the 
truth But if i write At Aryrhing i 
Must write the truith i was Born in 
elkelx tblown About 7 ) Miles east of 
I'armervillo in the year of our lord 
1821 10 of December But i Lament to 
say. That Around Addissioil that is 
Lewises Corners pr east of That it 
was Always unfavrable For «le so 
Much so that i Dident want to Knew 
Any tiling Abolit the inhabitans i Had 
one Brothern Law By the N; me of
-------------- or su posed to Be-Brotherii
Law i Disoned Him Him and wife 
Them they Always wont Against Me 
so much He would Lie to Do it i have 
not Space or i would tell you howit 
was And yUter He w'as Boat,in it He 
would I)o tc tile same Ho want sound 
Mindedcd He Dident Know enough to 
til flic truith Any way And Besides 

All that a Lie did not Hurt his 
«pience Any He would tell it Right of 
'without t ruble to Himself A Iront it 
And She was Bad as lie w - s They 
was Both ignorant They went By 
imagination And supposition that is 
the way with A rouge i Dont Believe 
any Rouge is Smart (here is to Classes 
of •them one is what tliey call Smart
And tlte other is stupid Rougs'------—.
-----------is what i Cal D a St up si Rouge
i Dont Bclcii^^nart Rotfos is Long 
Minded there r Round to he
Long tlipre touiigs is to sweet to Be 
wholosom A Mari may know enough 

•to Work Himself into a Trick And 
After All He Aim smart He Dont 
Know tlîo results Nor eftects of wliat 
tic is Doing Addi.sson or cast ot it 
was nnfaverablc for Mcc Although 

wish to give my

money
ut ome as no more copies will be sent 
unless ordered.

*

\
*’ Aunt Getty ” Phillips celebrated 

tile anniversary of her 89th year on 
! Thursday las’. In the evening the 

I abuse and grounds were tastefully doer 
x (gated and illuminât,d, and a large 

number of lier lilends called to felic
itate lur upon having safely reached 
iyioi her milestone on her journey home.

The report published two Weeks ago 
that Mr. A. Coad, of Toledo, laid sold 
the product of liis three cheese fac
tories for 12 3/16 cents was incorrect, 
its the price really received 
12 13/16 cents—nearly 
higher than that obtained by any other 
factory in this district.

On WëiTi.csday night a bootless 
burglar broke a pane ol glass in the 
(hop ot Win. LangstiifV. and abstracted 
two paiis of boots. The burglar prob- 
ally required booting, but Mr. Lang- 
Mutf objects to furnishing the materi
al. As three of the boots were built 
for the right foot, the thief will have 

.tome difficulty in disposing of liis 
hoodie.

S. M. SWITZER, Newboko, Ont. ^
gasssiap

kmwWM, iSMITH’S PALLS.

Look out in this Space next week for 

tire Special Announcement of
A delicate and difficult investigation 

is under way at Smith’s Falls.
The practice of flogging pupils in 

the High school there having become 
obsolete, and there being a painful ab
sence of variety in the daily program 
of proceedings, it is said that a few 
days ago the principal undertook to 
vary the monotony by thrashing one 
of the assistapt teachéiè.

The assaultedqissistant disputes the 
principal's right to Sacrifice him for a 
school boy’s holiday and has appealed 
to.a magistrate' and to the School 
Boa. il against the unusual exorcise of 
muscular 
officer.

Grave questions- must arise during 
the course of the inquiry

(1) Has a principal à right to physi
cal exercise during school hours ?

(2) If prohibited from operating 
upon his pupils, may lié use Iris assist
ants, upon whom to develop his 
do ?

(3) And if ho enjoys tjiis right with 
respect to liis male teachers, has lie 
not authority to devote liis - female 
assistants lo the s ame uses ?

(4) Then have male- and female 
assis1 ants singly or unitedly, as may 
best suit tlieir purpose, the right to 
employ tlieir surplus physical ehergy 
in putting identification marks on the 
principal ?

(5) ft' so, what stops is it- advised 
tile Minister of Education should 
take in order to guarantee a contiri-

Tlic ninth division court was l,e(d <-ed supply of principals under the new
here on Monday last. Owing to the ^?”*'*"!"* ,,
junior judge having condemned the The Smith s Falls inquiry will
town hall, the sittings were held in the J t P°P i ^ a
North Church. Bailiff Brown had a 1100 lf tliei'= be not some strong and 
pan of saw dust placed in each p,w ®?t,.8factoT , dc,Jverano° uP?n .lhese 
so that “ chnwers” found a receptaclT™us 'l0mls of S,avc perplexity.— 

ready for the saliva, which would olh- * '' ______ __

8@111til’
A Dewey & OuckmanWHS

one cent 9
•"GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

r
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SAXjZS. ■— Mfin*- rMii'ht yen vs ol<1— 
also Toil Itugyx *;vml li:miu8s. in gooil 

bo bought for A pply to
rmwtiviile. yj.y

The Farmcrsville La rosso Club 
tiroys'd themselves to ho of good mu- 

1 te oil at the Unioiiville fair match. 
! Th y had evidently Hot devoted much 
, tiliro to acquiring a knowledge yif the 
1 ignoble art of slugging, hut' apart 
\ from a weakness in ibis regard, they 

^ j lay ed a stiff game, and, in tlic opinion 
(f many spectators, would have “got 
there” had the game been finished.

Tlic ll'insil.yi’/vr for October will 
<ollain a lull account of the wedding 
of the manageress of that paper, in 
the Minneapolis, Minn. Exposition, on 
tlic evening of September 28, together 
with accurate descriptions and illustra
tions of ihcVparticipants' wedding 
dn secs’and presents. A copy of this 
issue will be mailed free to an y of our 
lady readies sending tlieir address to 
The Buckeye l’ub. Co., Minneapolis, 
Minn.

The many friends of the- Kings!mv 
Business foil, ge will be pleased to 
leitrti that tlte -rapid growth of that 
institution has necessitate<1 the addition 
of three mo 
a staff of ("glit [irofessXa's, Out friend 
Lillie, fate principal ofNthc Brockville 
Business College, is one\ of the 'hew 
teachers. If ibis iiisriptlimi lîccps oil 
increasing a fcd ex (cutting its business 

; in the futureVs-iuriflic past, Kingston 
will have the busijl^lss'’college of Amer
ica.

ron
r roM»lstvr; 

repair; All can 
S. SiUfl.DON, Ku

il
W& > ed Monday,' ting. Z9lh, 1887. I

Imus- w V
Classes Organized for Matriculation (pass 

QQ anil honors), and for 1st Class, 2nd Class, 
ami 3rd Class departmental examinations.

STAFF.
M. M. Fenwick.xB. A., Graduate of'Tos 

route UiiiversityyMoiiors ill Classics anil 
English, Headmaster.

L. J. Cornwell, 4th year .undergraduate 
of Toronto University, Honors in Mathe
matics, Mathematical Master.

A. If. Gibbaril, li. A., Brad ante of To- 
irinto University, Honors in Moderns, 
Modern Language and Drawing Master. 

TUITION FHIiE.
The whole course tiL/nstniellon is thor

ough and practical. ‘The building is large 
and commodious, beautifully located, and 
its external and internal arrangements 
in every way Calculated to promote the 
health and progress of the student. An 
excellent Library and Laboratory have 
been secured. Those Wishing to prepare 
especially for teaching will fiiul excellent 
facilities in this school. "It is highly de
sirable that students should 
the beginning of the term and continue 
until the close.

FARMERS^ IIAÆ. 1^ F.i !
PH j

IGo rn)!S (OAEILüîg )

El )\ Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of I
HEADSTONES and MONUMENTS.

IN MARBLE OR GRANITE

I
I VI %

Bom east uf it i Dont 
AtîJrvss. fô Cheaper than tïie Cheapest.

P. 0- Bax No. 19$, Brockville. Ont aaDIVISION COURT.

COAL! the People f ’N

COAL! COAL!
We have just received onr spring stock direct from the Res1 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 
Canada. (tfy= We bought for %

ILKESBARRF commence aterwiso have been deposited upon tlic 
floor. The judge was a “ Ratio laic ’’ 
as usual, the court not opening until 
nearly 11 a.m. but when once star', oil 
business was ruste d through with all 
the despatch possible.

The first case called was Horace 
Booth vs. Jas. Livingstone. This was 
an action tn recover an account for 
'-ome pork sold to" deft., the amount 
being $4. The deft, put in an oflfcet 
of $7.50 for work alleged to have been 
'bâti- for pi Iff. same live or six years

Mr. Brosee, of Brockville Business ’>1 11>ll‘Vi,slv°!'1! tb“l hia old ftcc'‘ wilK college, and Mr. M, Knv.’of KmgMon ^"djrt Ithe t.me by a payment in

' illc f:iir. I lies** vonng mvn lvpiv- ... , r
lent worthy in's.iiutions of a , lass 'o recover payment for service
the value of which is each rear lice, „u- of Dft’ ^ P?",1 ^ ln,n
ing more apparent to Inkiness men -">>«• «H’.rig «s he claimed the amount 
throughout the country. Tho-v désir- ^"Vî'Pf^ seems rom the evi- 
ing to take a thorough att.l practical called upon
I iisiiu ss cour e should write ,.r fall d-'lt. and ban a conversation with him 
,-pen ether of these voung men, trie. of the horse
will be pleased t.r giVe full infonna- Uv ^ "i !"m '««If Jl ton of
Bon relating M the .......duct of their or ^mec say mg that he
colleges j eitnld get the use ot Covey s horse for

. . that amount and proved by liis soli
I lint grim monster, Death, has visit- that this was the agreement. Judgment C V f* I | 89 «J I A ftl 

rd the village since ottr last issue,-and for dell, with costs. : “ ** V V 11 v ■ w 111
t(-moved flu refrom two of nnr most

«LOOK FOR

A.M.GÊASSELS 1 .
RECORD FOR 1887. ^

One matricuiated in Toronto University 
with Honors in Mathematics ; one passed 
Law Society’s examinations ; two out of 
five obtained 2nd Class, and 23 out of 36 
obtained 3rd Class certificates.

AIL Coal
wim ÉrajsHm CASH, SPOT CASH,

And therefore have secured the Best Discount and Bottom Prices, 
which goes to show that we can and will give our customers

-< laehgrs making in all
Adv’t Next Week

Office and Yard, Water 
Brockville.

ST.,Apple Trees. For further particulars apply to thé 
Principal.

I. C. ALGUÏRE, Secretary. W •w. t. McCulloughAt the Elrrin Nursery, South Crosby, 
the subscriber will, on the following days, 
sell the nursery stock, consisting ol the 
best grafted fruit and the most popular 
varieties. These trees are grafted by P. 
Pen nock, himself, amDue perfectly hardy 
and adapted to this climate. The prices 
will range from 25c. to 20c., 15c., 10c , 
and 5c. pei tree, and some free. Sale to 
commence on Monday, 17th Oct., and 
continue for three days. Come and get a 
great bargain.

NEWER GOODS,
" * BETTER VALUE,FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN

MAIL

STAGE LINE-
\ LOWER PRICES.

and GREATER BARGAINS ,

THAN ANY HOUSE.iN TOWN. r-

SAMI L. HÜGAB00M, PROP’R.

T EAVES Gamble House, Farmcrsville, 
-*-■ at 11.30 a.m., arriving in Mallory^ 
town in time tc connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and west. Returning, leaves 
Mai lory town on arrival of train from west., 
reaching Farmcrsville about 6.30 p. ml 

Cur™ V\ ill wait anival of Westport stage 
for passenger», if notified in time by mail 
or telegraph. ^

0Q= And furthermore, we are bound to sell 20 PER CENT. 
CHEAPER than any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK 
or &HJlLF- IVOllN GOODS can be sold.Foi- Flxti-n •Vnlvu-

PHILEMON PKNNOCK,
Elgin P. O., Ont.

the
ill <>** 11^1-ill >1,-1-. 

chamliso, pr<> to ll. 

TI. Aj’iiokrs.

OO.rT Buy until you have Inspected our Stock and Prices. 
Goods Shown with Pleasure.Z' Grand Trunk E. E.

LAMB & DAVISON.ANNUAL CHEAP

FARMERSVILLE
PLANING MILL.

IS* TEAR AND COFFEES 
Paid for Fapn Products.

rSpecial jn-ices foi» 
next Thirty

A SPECIALTY. ' ûsü Highest Pricea
W. H. M niton vs. Wm. Picive. !

) opular and highly respected young This was an action to recover payment 
i cnple. Miss 8ttsan Carss, sister of a TOason’s Itammer, which pltf 
cur (stmitvd townsman, John.Cars», ,-|aimed had been lakcu from a pile of
v as the lust to obey tin-summons, her mason’s tools by deft, and-not re- Detroit and return................ S8 00
iltich nc<unjng on the morning turned. Deft, swore that lie returned l>jvt Huron and return ____ 8 00
ot V»i'<lmF-djiy the 1 Ith inst. the lutnuVier n'xtci* tising and had seen 1 Saginaw__ “
Un l’ri.l;*,y last the spirit of Yalen- it in the place wlioi^.e took it from Day City .... •«
tmr Molt s passed peacefully from on several occasions thereafter. Deft. Grand Ilapida “
t aith. 1 hceased, with liis mother and could not prove to contrary, and was Uinciimati
srsicr, removed from Pine Hill to this nonsuited. Chicago...
place about five years ago* His many H. It. Gordon, vs. Cyrcnus Stowell. Clevefaii V.
excellent qualities endeared him to all. An action to recover pay for a (pvuiti- Mackinac ... •*. __ H 50
and those who, hy reason of nature’s tv of provender furnished to Wm. . * 4 „
lies, ’more kivnly mount Ins loss have Harper on the order of deft. A num- [ Uo°d to l?’lV 11. ”P t0 0et’ llth 
the heartfelt sympathy of the com- her *of witnesses were examined, wlif)1 411e using.
munit y. On Saturday lus remains -proved that a change of proprietors i ™on« tj,e, "!traclions oflt/rc.l
Mere home to tlieir last resting place | of the Elbe Mills having taken pliice. "èri!,..g lîm, ”i-F's"lon a"'l,"e 
>" Pine Hill, the Liinral he:, q largely - (he deft, was released trout -payLtif ' Encampment at

iittcnded. Mrs. Writ. H. Giles vs. J. II. Me- Tlnmigh ears Ilirirkville in Detroit, j
On Wednesday last Deputy Sheriff ! Laughlin. A claim of $3,50 for a Chicago, &e^ty whiclu;pns>engrrs avoid I 

Koliertson of Brockville. assisted hv ! quantity of st<)ne. Ffoni the-evidence 1 die numerous-ami wxatmu< changes in 
Detective McGowvn of Toronto arrest , it appeared that tlfc deft ltad got a.'?ars 0l. nfi|‘r routes, and 
ed the man Morris of Bishop's. Mill»; | f.-w loads-of stone fipm the plt’ffr wittei "T,rs^.tnurifianlf way. 
wlm was wanted for the murder of, the .mid,.mamMug that Wm. II. S?.,V ! ,.v « ’Agent-'..f tl!e V x'imveiT ' -

Jhmn Duel..a neighbor. \ . r.v hvl- ; mn.n was to fix the prier.’ Mm. U- iÿe,»and checked t’;yeiiuU t-> destina'i..,,
* IL»rt eveins to have hcen made 1 >y Sherman on being failed said that he } >avmg passengers all trouble at the fron- 
the fecal authorities to arrest ' Morris, 1 did not consider the stone worth more | lier, re-clieckiiur, &c. 
v ho was si- n Li,-several of the .lioigh-- than 2.V. per load, as-- it was fitronlv ! I’nllman ear aee.unmpdation sèciireil.
ho: s in i h,- vicinity. ” Tho niatter was j for filling in. Frank Blanchard being I For Imlliei nifuimatiiia aud tickets, ap-
f iinlly hi-.o-iulit.to the notice of the su-orn said he drew five loads of slmic.-U’^ lu 
1 ivvinej.il Miiliiorili.s and :i delect Iv.- j .three of u hich .were worth SI per%oad 
"tit • w1 : (•' ir.y- • ’-• y:tt- -. I\ iit-n tl i-1 arid flu ' onlnnco .2:Yc. per load. Aimer !

tileTO THE WEST.

Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st. daj s Z E. laiDOI.ET»^, Pi«|»’v. T)9 y<>u w.mt a Pound
U su it will pay you to g 
Store, Brockville.

II
at The TearpHE Subscriber wishes to InlimatuSfh 

-L the public that he has fitted up his 
mill with a lot of new machinery, and is*' 
now ]tiepated to do the following' kinds of 
Work in a first-vlass manner and at 
aide rates :

“ ... 11,08
“ .... 11*00
“ .... 12 00
“ .... If 00
“ .... 11 00
“ .... 10 Tit) ■

I
TAO you want S 
U if so it will j 
Store, Brockvijle.

B teas,in
to get it at

Planiny and Mtipptny,
Ol all Kinds.

•Hatching,
Up lo 7 j inches, in all Kinds of Soft Woods.

Boors qnd Sash,
All Sizes and Styles. .

•Zloutjtlinffs, v
All W luths. Styles and Prices.

SEEDS ! TAG you want a Chest of tea ! If so 
U it will pay you to get it at The Tea Store 
Brockville.v ALT j IvIXDiS.

Fresh and Reliable.
Linseed Meal
Orugs, ByestutTs, f henticeils, 

Paints, Oils, II •indatf 
Glass, Sc., Sc,y

AT LOWEST PRICES.

•Df Teas Guarantied to ( ire Satisfaction, and can be ire 
turned if not liked alter trial.

T. W. DENNIS, Jte Brockville Tea Store,S Sign )
( the Big I S

Bigg’s NcW Block, Main st.ihaving just added asave several
DRVIA'G kiln,

c “X
lie is prepare,\ in hike Lumber »n 

Any Condition, and turn it 
Out f* i ijt ct ! y Seitehned. . 

fty Till» will be found/a great conve
nience In Initial,trs. as they can now get 
turn'er diit-if Teijflv for ike, will,mil filv 
liability of its being, swelled I,y rain or 
dampness in shipment.

M’COLL’S :: ]' E : MACHINE :: OIL
Neakr Fails to Give Satisfaction.. Z'-

Our “Ffiiglisft'i Wood Gil—Something New—Finest in.the Market. Our C'y- 
lii-dvi1 Oil—(jOO fire test- much ni j *or i or to Tallow.ALLAN TURNER 8 CO.

KING ST.. ItliOf'KVILLE
(i. t. i ri.Foi:n, > -

A Trial Order Solicited.
4L JMDDI.ETUN

1ST St II.K. MANVF.U’TVREli.-!. McC,.:i Bros. & Co., Toronto. 
! T a A ! ’ 1 > I T. ♦St»!«! h\ G. \\ . Ih-auL Fumui'\T!ic.

BUY1 irk**' A;.m’V\ Fi"’k v;i!t*. 52
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